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Special Assembly
Celebration of Republic Day
25 January 2O18
Amphi Theatre
Students of RDPS

Celebration Dossier

OBJECTIVESI

'i To modify students'attitude and behaviour and make them comprehend the importance of Republic Day.

'! To promote a positive attitude towards our nation and infuse sense of patriotism in students.

'l To sensitize students by raising awareness about being an informed and active ciilzen.
.:. To understand right and duties as a citizen of India.

'l To salute to the martyrs who dedicated their lives for the freedom movement.

DESCRIPTION:

"Citizensltip consists irt the service of the country"

- Juruohurlul )'eltru

l: eo:atir:g Republic Day is integral to the life of every Indian since 26 January, 1950 when India was

declared Republic. Republic Day is when we salute our martyrs who laid their lives for the defense of
the country. It is also the day that goes down in history as the day when we embraced our
constitution. Rukmini Devi Public school is aware of its obligations towards the country and has

always taken initiative in reaching out to the students by imparting a sense of patriotism to them.
rIDPS celebrated Republic Day in Morning Assembly wherein Hon'ble Principal Ma'am hoisted the flag

spreading the message of democracy to young Rukminians followed by National Anthem. Hon'ble

Princrnal Ma'am expressed her views on "significance of Republic Day in today's world" by addressing

tne students to bee*me exernplary human beings by cioing qood deeds. She also talked about our
r*tional rights *nC dr-lties, A pcenr on patriotism was also presented which filled the magic of
nationalism in every soul. Mor*over, the school choir team presented the patriotic song "sare Jahan se

Acha" lvlrereln the entire school participated with great zest and zeal in order ta salute our Natir:n. The

assembly concluded by singing of National Anthem saluting the National Flag for which millions o.
people irave sacrificed their life to attain this freedom.
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